
'Teahous 
At El Co

Climaxing the summer 
theater scries of dramatic pro-! 
ductions at Kl Camino College j 
this weekend will be the per 
formance of the contemporary 
comedy. "Teahouse of the 
August Moon." 

Scheduled for 8:30 p.m. cur 
tain times Friday and Satur 
day in the Campus Theater, 
the play is presented under 
the instructional guidance of 
Howard M. Banks, who is be 
ing assisted in directional du-

& Schedi 
imino Co
ties by student Dennis Mor 
gan. 

A '2:30 matinee is scheduled 
for Saturday.

PUKVIOl'S summer per 
formances on the college cam 
pus included the dramatic 
"Caine Mutiny Court Martial" 
and the children's play, "Once 
Upon a Clothesline." 

Leading roles for the pro 
duction, which has its setting 
in Okinawa, are enacted by A 
Schneidcr as Sakini and Man

tiled 
allege
uela Cuajunco as Lotus Blos 
som. 

Other major roles are played 
by Bob Laubower as Sergeant 
Grcgovich; Hon Quint, Colonel 
Purdy; Warren Lavender, Cap 
tain Frisby and Bob McCaman, 

| Captain McLean.

COMPLETING the cast are 
Barbara Gaiennie as the old 
woman's daughter; Dave 

j Pritchard, Mr. Hokaida; Paul 
Wilkcning, Mr. Omura; Don 
Bishop, Mr. Sumata; Moel Fon

Jl

CUP Chief V
California Highway Patrol 

Commissioner Bradford M.
tain, Mr. Seiko; Sue Kaufman, 
Miss Iliga Jiga; .lanulaitis Erd- 
vilis. Mr. Keora; Reuben 
Nievcs, Mr. Osliira; Jerry Oli 
ver, Arnold Hehto, Pat Honey, 
Barbara Cuseo and Barbara 
Gaiennie as villagers, and 
Janice Cuita, Thomas and Ty- 
sen Reyes, Carlenc Kabul and 
Claud io Kabul as the daugh 
ter's children. 

Five different scenes appear 
in the three-act play by John 
Patrick. In charge of settings 
is Tommy Johnson, an El Ca 
mino alumnus.
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'arns of Fire
Critlendcn this week cautioned 1 
motorists against throwing 
lighted material from vehicles \ 
or upon the roadway. ( 

"During summer and early ' 
fall, fire danger soars. T h e 
careless discarding of cigar 
ettes, matches or other light 
ed material can touch off a 
serious blaze." 

He pointed out that it is also 
a violation of law to throw 
any flaming or glowing sub 
stance from a vehicle. 

"Highway Patrol officers 
will cooperate in the battle 

i against fires by strictly enforc- 
1 ing this law."

Peril
He expressed the hope 111 

motorists themselves woi 
recognize the danger, a 
"take it upon themselves 
voluntarily comply with t 
law to help in preventing UK 
costly fires."
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Ralph D. Lewis, radiom n, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Lewis Jr. of 1246 Redondo 
Beach Blvd. is serving aboard 
the heavy cruiser USS Helefci, 
a unit which look part in ExKr- 

, cise Pork Barrel, a 10-qay 
Navy training operation re 
cently off the coasl of Soulh- 
ern California.

Business Slides 
From May Record

Southern California's busi 
ness activity for June tumbled 
slightly from the all-time high 
set in May, but still was the 
second highest on record, H. P. 
Atherton Jr., manager of Se 
curity First National Bank's 
Torrancc branch, reported yes
terday. 

Activity, measured according 
to the bank's business index,
dropped 2.7 points in June
from 248.8 in May.

Contributing to the index
downturn were May to June
declines in six of the bank's
14 local indicators, led by the
three bank debit series meas
uring the volume of check
clearings. • • •

ATHERTON pointed out thai
gains in building, real estate
activity, industrial power sales, 
manufacturing e m ployment,
and factory payrolls only par
tially countered the downward 
pressure. However, eleven ol 
the index scries surpassed
their June 1961 level. 

Kmployment continued to in 
crease through the beginning 
of summer, with 35.000 addi 
tions to Southland payrolls be
tween May and June. Emplo)

building and construltion in 
dustry also fell below the rec 
ord high set in May. Total vol 
ume dropped from $4.53 mil 
lion In May to $4.05 million in 
June, not a severe decline, 
however, according to the 
bank. On a seasonal adjustec 
basis, construction activity was
the third highest of the year 
to date, exceeded only by per
formances in May and Janu
ary.

Real estate sales activity,
however, showed an increase

May. A total of 22,720
deeds wcrc recorded in Los
Angeles county in June, up
1,337 from May.

Pair Place
High Withcr
Shepherds

Two Torrance entrants 
^ ' scored Impressive point totals 
! : in the annual Southwest Obedi- 
. ence Club's licensed obedience 
. trla s at Rosccrans Playgrounc

*!nn "clnvment increases in the Los An- — • — *• geles and San Bcrnaardino- They couldn't pile up enough 
Riverside areas boosted em- scores, however, to keep Elaine 
ployment to record levels. Los Hornbuckle of Orange from 
Angeles reported a working sweeping the show for the sec- 
force of 2.881,000 (prcllmi- ond time with her black Bel- 
nary), up 21,200 over May. gian sheepdog. The entrant 

• • • scored 100 '.i of a possible 200
UNEMPLOYMENT, however pointi for victory, 

reflecting the influx of stu- Local entrants Included 
dents and graduates into the Theresa Mullin, 2372 Del Amo 
labor force — Increased Blvd., who won a third-place 
throughout the local area. This trophy in the Novice A with a 
Is a normal occurrence this point total of 1971:: with her
time of the year, the bank re- white German shepherd.
ported. Compared with the Mnry Hcjlcr of 22714 Fern
same period a year ago. uncrn- Avc plnccd slxth with hcr 
ployment dropped by 50.000. German shepherd by compiling 

Activity in the Southlands „ polnl lota| of ^5^ in thc
Open Class A.

. 4 *ln«v*ci*vn *** A lotal of 273 d°8* wcrc cn- 
> /VClalTtaOll lit tcrcd In thc event, according 

to show officials.

Head Cast
In Comedy

New classes In beginners 
work will start at thc play 
ground on Saturday at 2 p.m.
and again on Tuesday, Aug. 7, 
at 7:30 p.m.. according to Bill 
Phillips, training class super-

Bob Adamson, well-known visor.
locally and in professional cir- ————————— clcs as an actor of many facets, James C. McParland, aviation 
has been signed to play the electrician's mate airman ap- 
lead in thc Drawing Room prentice, USN, son »f Mr. and 
Theater's production of "No Mrs. T. Milosevic!). 151 \V. 
Time for Sergeants." 220th St., was graduated on 

Adamson will play the role May 24 from Aviation Elec- 
of Will Stockdale in the popu- trician's Mate School at the 
lar comedy hit. Thc play will Naval Air Technical Training 
be directed by Charles Roth- Unit, Jacksonville. Fla. 
loin. During thc 22-week schoo

Bill Engle, Carrol! Hauser, s 
Don Larson, and Bert Mllllgan t 

* head the supporting cast. Five t 
parts are still available for \ 
men, und anyone interested i
may contact Hothleln. 

The play first opened In 
New York City in 1955. Since 
that time it has been made into

' a hit movie. Opening night is Friday. 
Aug. 31. Advance reservations
for tho six weeks run are be
ing accepted at the House of
Music In Manhattan Beach.

Subdivisions
* Approved by

Commission
Approval of two subdivisions 

in tho I'aloK Verdes hills was
t-ranted Friday by the Region-

iudcnts receive Instruction Ir 
ic fundamentals of the avla 
Ion electrical field, Includlnf 
arlous systems, Instrument 
nd components.
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HORSEBACK WRITING
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'in the Crcnshaw area. One 
tract, at Silver Spur Road and
Crenshasv Boulevard, will have
457 homes in a IBS-acre *""••11 HVi,

V.I, illwhile 175 homes will be •».... 
• on a 63-acre tract east of 1'alos
*.; ; Verdes Drive East.
;*• The Commission also recom-
*f mended approval of a zone

1 ' change on a 4.4 acre parcel ai
' 228th Street and Figueroa 
: Street. The zone change would
; be from light agriculture and
- neighborhood business.

PENSIONERS!
Under the new STATE MED
CAL PLAN you may be er
tilled to a hearing aid c 
NO COST TO YOU. Com
In, write or call
Maico Hearing Servic

' 1268 Sartori Ave.
Downtown Torrance 

j Phone 320-0750
1
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ROCKS THE PAINT INDUSTRY 
WITH HISTORY-WAKIN6_

PAINT CO.
*4L . .__ 
AD PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., JULY 26th THRU WED., AUGUST 1st

LOWEST PRICES IN CALIFORNIA! 
VINYL LATEX

WALL PAINT COMPARE 
THIS

* Decorate for a fraction of the 
regular cost!

* It's odorless! * If s scrubbable!
* Flat smooth finish!
* Nothing to add, it's rc:;dy to use!

WOULD
RETAIL

FOR
2.99! I

WOULD RETAIL 
FOR 3.99;

FULL

QNlY 
HUGHES
Spies

THE
PRICE

BARRIER!

VINYL LATEX 1
STUCCO;
HOUSE PAINT

* DRIES IN 30 MINUTES!
* APPLIES EASILY WITH BRUSH^ 

OR ROLLER! ' A A '

SEHS*1"^:."

LOO durable

and

COLOR

JSS

——• HUB

• *Wpe clean w 
a d«mp cfofh

"ft 1?,"01* 
flr HUGHES!

6WA.OH

FENCE PAIHT
FOR 2.991

Apply easily with brush or roller 

1 Designed exclusively 
for fence painting!

UNBELIEVABLY 
PRICED AT

WOULD I V;

« RETAIL |K 
FOR |£ 
\m\&

fULL *

VALUABLE COUPON

'BONUS GIFT BUY!
THIS COUPON OOOO THURS., JULY 26lh THIIU WEB Aiim«» .-- ——-- "

QUALITY MADE

HAND TRUCK
Whnfovoluel Hughes 
bonut olf'-buy to you! 
All tteel conitructlon for 
year* of uiel

WOULD «T/Hl H 2.95!

3 SUPER STORES
, TORRANCE ! LOS ANGELES 1 SAN GABRIEL
230th at Hawthorne Blvd. | 5900 S. Western Ave. ', 801 S. San Gabriel Blvd.

'• tl..,,,., C..I.. JM 4441 "| *",-'( ^ I ' »'••-• r \ •* '-01 H

HOURS: Every Nite 'Til 9 ' Saturday 8 'Til' 6 Sunday 9 'Til 5

VISIT ANY OF OUR, 
CONVENIENT  

SERVING 
YOU AT THE 
FOUOWWC 
SUBURBAN 
LOCATIONS

OAIU tk IQt I 
,, I 1. S». * 4

JULY 26lh THRU WED., AUOUST In ONLY

WITH 
COUPON -i

LA HABRA ( GARDEN GROVE j GARDENA
<«t"ii« BI,« 'n 4 biii""i)AitT »'i ! BA jwo OA'K'I«

(It? 0«llt 4(1 |,i »» ill »« I FlldJI 'III • (im.
IV Son 104 | %»«i, 17 | Sun 10<

DOWNEt | SAN PEORO

)


